### Oconee Classic Marching Contest Final Awards Report

**Best in Competition - Majorettes**
- 3. Grovetown High School: 78.5
- 2. Pierce County High School: 79
- 1. Smiths Station High School: 79.5

**Best in Competition - Dance Line/Drill Team**
- 1. Pierce County High School: 78.5

**Best in Competition - Color Guard**
- 3. Smiths Station High School: 83
- 2. Jackson County High School: 86
- 1. Lowndes High School: 88.5

**Best in Competition - Drum Major**
- 3. GMC Prep School: 93
- 2. Jackson County High School: 93.5
- 1. Jasper County High School: 95.25

**Best in Competition - Percussion**
- 3. Lowndes High School: 92.5
- 2. Smiths Station High School: 94
- 1. Jackson County High School: 95.5

**Best in Competition - Overall Effect**
- 1. Jackson County High School: 27.83

**Best in Competition - Visual Performance**

**Best in Competition - Music Performance**
- 1. Jackson County High School: 38.65

**Second Runner-up Grand Champion Band**
- 3. Lowndes High School: 90.52

**First Runner-up Grand Champion Band**
- 2. Jefferson High School: 92.08

**Grand Champion Band**
- 1. Jackson County High School: 93.03